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JH Football 

 By: Mason G.  and Andrew S. 
  

The JH football team hopes to      
continue the winning streak of last      
year’s team. The JH team has      
Trenton M. as the quarterback and      
Bill B., and Easton C. as the running        
backs. As wide receivers they have      
Logan H., and Hunter N. On the front        
line they have Mason G. as left       
tackle, Gavin K. as center, and Ethan       
C. as right tackle. Their next game is        
the 25th of September they are      
playing Akron Fairgrove at 6:00 in      
Akron. 
 

 

 
 

 

Trenton M. runs the ball up the field in 
the scrimmage against Peck on 
Wednesday. 

 
 

Varsity Football 
By Emily S. and Bill B. 

  
Last Friday the CPS Varsity Football       

Team won their very first game      
against Caseville. The final score     
was 54-12. CPS finished the game      
with 357 yards rushing. Quentin     
Hooper broke free on a 22 yard run.        
The offence cranked it up the second       
quarter scoring three times. Zack B.      
had an 8 yard TD. Mike C. had a 12          
yard TD. Tyler M. had an 11 yard TD.         
Cooney also had a 22 yard run for a         
touchdown for his second score of      
the night. Also scoring touchdowns     
for the Tigers were Austin K. with a 2         
yard run and Mooney on 6 yard run.        
The tigers play tonight against Peck      
at 7:00. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

CPS Tiger Pride!!! 
 

Join Cross Country Track 
Team! 

By: Damian H. and Lance T. 
 

Mr. Steinhoff is looking for more      
students to join the cross country      
team. It’s open to students 6th      
through 12th grade. The first team      
meet is on September 26th and it is a         
team run. It is a fun run and you can          
even wear your own costumes!!   

 

 

         Varsity Equestrian Team 
                    By: Lizzy F. 
 
These 4 girls when to Caro, and       
showed their horses and did     
wonderfully . So i'm guessing you      
want to hear about it. Anna F. , Lilly         
L. , Hailey F. and Maddie C. are the         
members of the equestrian. They all      
did the showmanship event and Lily      
and Anna did English riding. Anna      
also did jumping . Anna did saddle       
seat, Lilly,Hailey and Maddie did     
western pleasure competition .    
Maddie and Hailey did gymkana.     
They came in second place overall.      
Good job girls! The coach is Jamie       
Frizzle . They will have a meet in        
Sandusky on Saturday and Sunday.     
It is free to come. So you are more         
than welcome.   Go Tigers! 
 
 

 

 
Senior Spotlight Michael Cooney 

By: Sean B. 
 

Michael Cooney is a senior in high       
school. He is inspired by Ray Lewis       
for motivating him. If he could wake       
up and have a superpower he would       
have the ability to fly. His most       
treasured moment is a 7th grade      
basketball game against Mayville.    
His friends would describe him as      
short and quick. He plays football      
and basketball. At home, he plays      
video games. One thing he wants      
people to know about him is that he        
is very nice. Also, in the next 10        
years he wants to teach his future       
kids how to do stuff. 
 

 

 

 

Marge and Tammy help with selling 
tickets for the volleyball game. 

 
Donate for Hurricane Relief 

 
By: Tristan P. 

Students at CPS are collecting for      
canned food for those affected by      
the recent hurricanes. Spectators    
who donated got in free to the       
volleyball game on Tuesday. Please     
consider sending a donation of     
canned food into the school to help       
this cause. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 Above:Jenna D. passes the ball in the 
game against Kingston on Tuesday night. 
Right: Lilly spikes the ball. Middle: 
Makenna get ready to set. Far Right: 
Dannielle hits the ball. 

 

 Varsity Volleyball by Klarissa and Kelsey 
 
The Varsity Volleyball team played Kingston on Tuesday. They lost in 5 
games.  The scores  were 21-25, 25-22, 27-22, 21-25,  & 7-15. Mackenzie 
earned 19 points, 8 aces, 7 kills, and 3 blocks.  Dannielle earned 8 points, 7 
aces, and 16 assists. Lilly earned 6 points, and 2 kills. The next home 
game, is on Wednesday, September 19, against Peck. 
 

 
 

 

Junior High Volleyball by: Chloe D. 
 
The Junior High Volleyball team had a tough loss against Dryden on            
Monday, Sept 11. The first games scores against the 6th and 7th grade             
team were 12-21, 4-21, & 19-21. The scores for the second game against             
the 8th grade team were 4-21, 13-21 & 13-21. 
Chloe D. had 7 good serves and 6 good passes. Tarah B. had 4 good               
serves and 3 good passes. Ayaina D. had 7 good serves and 8 good              
passes. Alyssa K. had 12 good serves and 3 good passes. Hailey C. had 3               
good serves and 6 good passes. Ryleigh S. had 3 good serves and 7 good               
passes.  Their next home game is Wednesday against Deckerville at 5:30.   

JV Volleyball 
Tigers vs. Kingston 

By: Katlin and Caleigh 
 

The JV Volleyball team lost 4 sets       
against Kingston on Tuesday.    
Leaders were Ashley H. with 6 points       
and 3 aces, Abby N. with 2 points,        
Stephanie C. with 2 points, and Lili       
with 1 point and 1 ace. The score for         
the sets was 14-21, 8-21 & 5-15.       
They take on Peck at home this       
Tuesday. 

 
Stephanie C. serves the ball. Abby N. calls for the ball and is ready. Ashley H. serves                 
up a point. 

  

Athletics Next Week Reminders 

9/19 Varsity and JV Volleyball Home 
9/20 Jr. High Volleyball Home 

9/21 Varsity and JV Volleyball @ 
Owen-Gage 

9/22 Varsity Football @ North Huron 

By: Emily N. and Christian M. 
 

● Students in grades 9th through 12th interested in being our Tigers 
Mascot should sign up in the high school office. 

  
● Girls interested in junior high cheerleading can sign up in the high 

school office. 
●  See you at the Pole will be held on September 27th at 7:45 a.m. 

All students and staff are invited to join together for prayer and 
worship before the school day begins. 

●  Picture day will be October 3. 
 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


